Toxicity of aflatoxin B1 to Helicoverpa zea and bioactivation by cytochrome P450 monooxygenases.
Infestation of corn (Zea mays) by corn earworm (Helicoverpa zea) predisposes the plant to infection by Aspergillus fungi and concomitant contamination with the carcinogenic mycotoxin aflatoxin B1 (AFB1). Although effects of ingesting AFB1 are well documented in livestock and humans, the effects on insects that naturally encounter this mycotoxin are not as well defined. Toxicity of AFB1 to different stages of H. zea (first, third, and fifth instars) was evaluated with artificial diets containing varying concentrations. Although not acutely toxic at low concentrations (1-20 ng/g), AFB1 had significant chronic effects, including protracted development, increased mortality, decreased pupation rate, and reduced pupal weight. Sensitivity varied with developmental stage; whereas intermediate concentrations (200 ng/g) caused complete mortality in first instars, this same concentration had no detectable adverse effects on larvae encountering AFB1 in fifth instar. Fifth instars consuming AFB1 at higher concentrations (1 microg/g), however, displayed morphological deformities at pupation. That cytochrome P450 monooxygenases (P450s) are involved in the bioactivation of aflatoxin in this species is evidenced by the effects of piperonyl butoxide (PBO), a known P450 inhibitor, on toxicity; whereas no fourth instars pupated in the presence of 1 mug/g AFB1 in the diet, the presence of 0.1% PBO increased the pupation rate to 71.7%. Pupation rates of both fourth and fifth instars on diets containing 1 mug/g AFB1 also increased significantly in the presence of PBO. Effects of phenobarbital, a P450 inducer, on AFB1 toxicity were less dramatic than those of PBO. Collectively, these findings indicate that, as in many other vertebrates and invertebrates, toxicity of AFB1 to H. zea results from P450-mediated metabolic bioactivation.